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- • ' . FULTON LEADER
Established .... 1898. For Forty-Six Years Fulton's Daily Ne
wspaper F'ULTON. 
KENTUCKY. F'RIDAY AlaTERNOON. MARCH 9. 1945:'
Men In The
Service . . .
Pewitts Receive Telegram
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pewitt, Rt.
1, received a telegram from the War
Department stating that their son,
8. 8gt. James H. Pewitt, had been
wourided over Austria on February
21. The telegram arrived Wednes-
day, but they had already received
word from Sgt. Pewitt about his
having aeen wounded. Yesterday
they received a card from the hoe-
past, stating that he is showing
normal improvement.
Jack Walters Here
Jack le Waiters-S-I -gam arriv-
ed yesterday from Long Beach, Cal.,
to spend a 16-day leave with his
mother, Mrs. M. E. Schmidt, on
Bates street. Seaman Walters has





Manila, -The craical and seers-
hopeless position of the Jap-
anese on Luison, main island of the
Philippines and hub of Nippon's
crumbling greater east Asia co-
phasized by Gen. Douglas MacAr-
prosperity Ihere, was heavily em-
thur his Tuesday communique.
What nernains of the formidable
army Japan had on the island when
American forces hit it through Lin-
gayen Gulf la.st Jan. 9, has been
split into eight different segments.
These are being forted into ever
narrowing sectors by persistent
Yank doughboys.
MacArthur's disclosure that six
dietitians of Japanese-probably be-
tween 90,000 and 100,00a meraa-baye
Seen thaarreetscr neseentm 'their
supporting elements and main sup-
ply depots, heaally underscores the
great disaster the rising sun army
has suffered on Luzon. Originally
the invaders were estimated to have
had 10 divisions on the island.
The Japanese who isurvived the
dashing surge of Americans down
the central Luzon plains to Ma--
nUa and the great gueieilla victory
in !locos Norte province on the
northwest tip of the Island, are be-
ing hammered from the air. Their
only possible avenues of escape by
sea to Formosa or China are under
the watchful eyes of powerful
American naval units and fliers.
HOSPITAL NEWS
Yanks Across Rhine River In
Force; Surprise Move Sends -
U. S. 1st Army Troops Across
German lic,ktance Light; Final Great
Battles Of NI ar At Hand
With The U. S. First Army Across
The Rhine, -By capitalizing on
one of the greatest battlefield
breaks in history, American troops
are across the Rhine today in a
power daah, confident that the
final great battles of World War II
are at hand.
They think- their audacious gam-
ble-details of which cannot yet be
told because of security reasons--
has shortened the war by v..eelts and
perhaps months.
''We will beat those Russians into
Berlin yet." shouted one grinning
doughboy as he planted his foot on
the eastern banks of the river which
military men have regarded a-s the
greatest remaining barrier to Al-
lied victory.
After 24 hours-the first soldier
crossed at 3:50 p. m. yesterday in
broad daylight-Lt. Gen. Courtney
H. Hodges' bridgehead has been es-
teblished firmly.
With The First Army On The
Rhine, -Veteran doughboys of Lt.
Gen. Courtney H. Hodges' First U.
8. Army pourea across the Raine
south of Cologne today and deep-
ened their one-day old bridgehead,
Wallah d ith d ti
and extremely light casulties after
the fall of Cologne.
The First Infantryman across
reached the eastern shore at 4:30
p. m. yesterday-a pathfinder for
others whiz? have raced across since
serif apolited a goo* held torr:the ;mat
bank.
This sudden crossing of the most
formidable natural baerter' on the
I western front, gave the Fine, Arany
a firm toehold on enemy territory
which most military experta did
not think could be reached for
days. 1
Fulton Hospital
Mrs. Patton Godfrey is doing fine.
Mrs. Jim Hicks is doing nicely.
Mrs. H. T. Douglas is unimproved.
Mrs. Ben Hicks has been dis-
missed.
Mrs. G. B. Muzzall remains about
the same.
Ann Godfrey is doing fine.
Mrs. Robert Evans and daughter
are doing nicely.
Mrs. O. C. Mahan is bett,er.
Mrs. Mose Pugh and son are do-
ing nicely.
Jones Clinic
Mrs. Joe Laird remains about the
same.,
, Mrs. Jack Jackson is doing as well
as could be expected.
Mrs. J. p. McKinney is doing
nicely.
Commodore Reese is'doing nicely.'
ARMY DOESN'T WANT
FRANRIC RATED 2 A-F
Jersey City, N. J., -Frank Sina-
tra has teen disqualified for mili-
tary service, his local draft board
said toda,y.
Ira W. Caldwell, chairman of lo-
eel Board .19, aaid he had received
a letter from Washiniton this
morning advisieg him that the
crooner Walt. classified 2A-F until
SeptembA. The claselfication was
described as an occupational de-
ferment for a plan not Irby/teeny






J. R. Milner, former Faltorearesi-
dent. died Welpeaday night in a
Glendale, Ca..L., hospital following
a brief iliness. aecording to word
received here last night.
Mr. Milner suffered a stroke
about a week ago. He is survived
by a son, James Milner of Chesa-
peake, Ohio, and two sisters, Mrs.




An electronic "memory' machine
retains the image of an electric
flash 125th of a second-long
rnough ti take a photo of the flash
ale reeen reh pit, maps
1
For Fulton First And Alwas.
---sisseassessmame
via UNIE Sit
Cub Scouts Busy Making
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teen-year-old Mrs. Wilma Jean ; Oh•
Tazewell, Tennessee, -Thir-
Buchanan has filed suit for
- divoree.
She charged her 55 Year-old- of so-•
husband vsith beating and
abusing her. She tusks that her
marriage annulled or else that
she be given a divorce_
The child bride was eleven





Plans For 1045 Made At Business
Meeting Last Night
Joe Hall was reelected president
of the- Fulton Country Club for
1945 at a meeting of the members
held at aae Fall and Fall Insurance
Offloa, laat night. Other officers
elected were: Rube McKnight. vice
president and Ward McClellan,
secretary-treasurer.
ans ,e corn ng go a, g
son were fo ulated. anca•a drivey$
willhe traid Fell4iihit le 44




A string quartet. under the direc-
titan of Prof. Kesler, of Murray'
State College will be on the fea-
tures of the program at the annual i
Rotary Ann Night, Tuesday. March!
13, at the school cafeteria. A most ,
interesting program has been plan- I













At 10 p. m. t






4 DAYS AT HYDE PARK
Washington, -President Roose-
velt returned today from a four-
day visit to his home in Hyde
Park, N. Y , and almost immedia-
tely went into conference with
Democratic Congressional leaders
. i James_4ogan
J. F. McGro father Bureau ,chaa•TOler  
1.00
meteorologist III., told The 'Bertha' Jones 
Bun-Democrat y that t
he i Dick Richards 
1.00
river will con 





lY_ Mrs. Chas. Binford .._ 1.00
feet here for monday.;4""lear n122.2+1.4. 
1 30arandi"""Hester.- .,__ no
1.00
25.0(1
Eph Dawes  
3.00
, at a pumping station at Second and 
1.00
Clark streets quickly demonstrated
JR.. I... VHataigrrhisn  
1.00
their ability to pull backwater from 
1.00
storm sewers from Paducah and 
, raaorednJeoahthncsoenk  2.00
Cynthia Adarns  
2.00
throw It over the wall.
Nedra Parker  
3.00
Other pumping stations are be-




wateirson I Lee Hammett  1.00
Sandbagging of openings in the i Nelson Smith  1.00
flooewall continued at a rapid , Flossie Brown  1.50
rat,e. The vrork was facilitated hv--, !Luther Sanford  
1.00
trucking of sand to the openings by:Boyd Cream Station  
3.00
city and state highway department Butts Grocery 
trucks, where it is being shoveled Hainline Garage  
35.00
2.00
into bags by German prisoners of Scott's Floral Shoppe 
 10.00
war from Camp Breckinridge. Pepsi-Cola Btlg. Co.  
50.00
Meer-











Algae in Fut- • lery, tailing, Tri
m) Around
This afternoon each den Will eel
up its den booth and have a dis-
play of its handicraft.
Everyone is invitee to come and
enjoy an evening with the Cubs
and to vote for his favorite den At
the close of the program the Den
received the 'highest number of
votes will be awarded a prize.
Red Cross Fund
,t Jumps To $441
Wed. On Third Day
k Brighter Contributions Continue
To Come In Brit Many
More Needed
flood picture Fulton's War Fund now stands at
with a fore-, $4,519.13, which is over half-way to
in sight coupled reaching the quota of $7.600.00. Con-
by the U. B., tributions are still needed and those
t the Ohio will who have not given to this worth-
rly next Wed- while fund. please bring donations
t 50.5 feet. to the City National Bank, City
er had reached 
Coal Company or Woman's Club.
Today's list of contributors is:
o . . G. Carter  $ 5.00
tlY the rstellorenklIn Quality Shop   30.00
24-1.161". D,r. R. E. Bard  10.00
t° 1° P• m• the Atrlene Gas Co.  25.00
of a foot 1.00
Encouraging news also came to Louis Boaz
Paducahans from the floodwall 
I Fulton Daily Leader 
front, where operation of purn
ps ' Martha Moore
"V' CLUB TO
INITIATE NEW
Those calling ar the White House MEMBERS MOND
AY
j vfere Vice President Truman. Speak-
er Rayburn, Senate Leader Barkley
land House Leader McCormack•
Marines Drive T wo Salients
Into Jap Lines On I wo Jima
U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquarters,
Guam, --In hand to hand combat.
United States Marines drove two
500-yard salients Wednesday into
the rocky, intricately fortified aorth
end of Iwo but the' Japanese still
ehowed no aigns of cracking on tne
17th day of the invasion.
All three Marine divisionii, on the
second day of a renewed offensive
to end the bloody operations, regis-
tered. gains but they were epotty
and officers were not incliner, to re-
gard them as significant.
Enemy , resistance continued)
heave.
Adm: Chester W. Nimitz announe-
ed l the progress in a communique,
today.
The Nipponese resistance, was'
with ''small and machine auh Tata'
Tbere visa np reference to retorter
and artillery opposition.
. The big gain Wednesday was reg-
latered on the west side by Maj.
Gen. Keller E Rockey's Fifth Ma-
rine Division.
Maj. Gen. Chives B. Erskine's
Third Marine Division also punched
ahead in the center where the
Leathernecks are getting into posi-
tion to cut the Nipponerie in terra
Maj. Gen. Clifton B. Cates' Fourth
Marine Division scored gains up to
200 yards.
Reporia received at headquarters
were vague ae to the specific loca-
tions of the new gains.
The proeress was stepped up over
that of Tuesday when the
offensive to crush the last Japa-
nese organized resistance wag open-
ed. Tuesday's gains were measured
in meager yards
Carrier planes continued to neu-
tralize Japanese bases in the Bon-
ing north of Iwo, hitting Shichl and
Haha with rockets and borrbs.
The rugged terriart and a slice of
the northeast shoreline still held
by the enemy prevented general use
of American tanks! Employing
flere throwers toarear out the Nip-
pones from their pillboxes, the
Devildogs pushed forward slowly
against enemy fire that mental-nes
came from several directions with
pre-registered aim.
Although out-numbered, the en-
erny remanants fought back bitterly
from behind every crag. from thick-
walled pillboxes rind ill vette, and
ravines
Mrs. Harry M Latta  3.00
Ancil Jordon  1.00
Russian Troops Drive Nearer
To Stettin, Danzig; Within 25.
Miles Of Nazi Capital
Suicidal Groups-Of Elite Guard Rushed




Marine Base in The South
• Pacific, -Although luxuries on
Pacific islands are almost non-
existent. the furniture makers
of Grand Rapids would go into
ecstasy over one COTIVertiefICO-
the bridges--on this one.
rhey're made frorn thick, heavy
mahogany, and would be valu-
ed at anywhere from $15,000




Funeral Services To Be Held
Reek Springs Saturday
Mrs. Elia Nora Guyn. 68, died
yesterday at 4 o'clock at her home
on Highway 51. after a long ill-
ness. Funeral services will be
11 oalock Saturday morning con-
ducted by Rev. Ed Nall at the Rock
Spring Church, with interment by
Hornbeak Funeral Home in the
church cemetery.
Mrs. Guyn leaves two sons, Ed
Ray; Cluyn a.nd Mitchell Guyn ar.d
one ther Henry Lea) of St. Loa's




OR AIR COMBAT DUTY
U. 8. Thirteenth Air Force Head-
quarters; Somewhere in Pacific, -
Sabu, the former elephant boy of
the movies, was awarded the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross today.
His award was for taking part as
the tail gunner in an attack by a
Single Liberator on a Japanese con-
voy off Borneo. The bomber flew
through heavy antiaircraft fire. It
sank a freighter-transport and a
freighter, damaged two cargo ships,
and scored a near miss on a fifth
ship.
Other crew men also awardedahe
D. F. C. included 2nd Lt. Richard A.
Paul, 1817 Locust St. Quincy, Ill.
I London. -Russian troops fought
their way within 25 miles of great-
, er Berlin today in an all-out frona
al assault which the denstans saki
had reached the junction town ot
f3eelow in a 10-mile advance ha two
I days west of the broken Oder rive)
defense line.
The Soviet high command coal-
rounique again ignored this vital
isector bet anretuneed that other
tiorkt forces hatt retied within sev-
en miles of the Pomeranian capital
of Stettin. main port for Berlin, and
within 12 miles of the former Tree
City of Danzig far to the north-
east.
Berlin announced that Martalan
troops in a new offensive alSO had
crossed the Nogat river boundarY
from East Prussia. resehin4 Bea-
teich, 19 miles southeast of Danaig,
, in a seven-mlle advance inside Dan-
' aig territory north of fallen Mari-
!enburg.
I The First and Second White Mer-
iden Armies together captured WO
towns and villages during the day.
including the Pomeranian glow
hold of Buetow, and the "PADA
'corridor" bastions of !Cormier/lull
land Bkarszewy to the east the So-
viet communique said. Berlin Said
the Pomeranian junction town of
iSchlawe also had fallen.
Marshal K. K. Rowossovsky's Sae-
ond Army captured 2,000 of the 6,-
000 German prisoners taken dolga
the day and overran. 300
oci a . 100-ntile 4zest between apio•
avre in the west and the Vistula river
in the east. A total of perhaps 2011,-
000 Germans were caught in Ow
trap around Danzig. original ettl-
mates said.
ic fighting in the forefield ora
Enemy broadcasts told of "
lin" as Marshal Gregory K. Zhill-
kor's tank-led First White
Army infantry surged forwar in
an all-out assault covered by broad-
side fiom massed Red army ar-
tillery.
LEAVE FOR KANSAS
Mrs. James E. Koon left this
morning. by way of Kansas Cita,
for the Naval Base in Huteltineatl,
Kan., to spend tv.m weeks with bar
husband, James Edward Koon, vibe
is with the Naval Traosportatien
Depa rtment.
Alonzo. Johnson  1.00
Edgar Corum  1•°° Few Japs Leaving Relocatto. n
Reed Atkins  1.00
1.00Dave Large 
Ekven Boys To Be Initiated In Mrs. Clarice Thor
pe 7 50 Centers Going Back To Coast
2.00B ar B Supply Co. Athletic Organisation
A. B. Newhouae  35.00
45.00Fall and Fall 
Fall and Stephenson  15.00
Mrs. Leonard Holland  5 Oa
15.00D. D. Legg 
Geprge Carter  2.00
2.00C. H. Smith 
100Joe Trees 
Mrs. Mildred Cloys  1.00
Joe Bennett, Sr..  25.00
The "F" Club, athletic organiza-
tion at Fulton High School, made up
of the lettermen of the school, wilt
hold initiation for eleven boys Mon-
day monazite New members include:
Football-Billy Gordon, Edward
Crutchfield. Jerre Lowe, W. O.
Jones, Billy Mac Bone. Johnny
bell. L. C. Bon • Basketball-Camp e,
Eugene Pape. Jimmy Green and
Cecil Burnett.
A meeting will be hold this after-
(Continued on Page-2)
noon at the Shop to discuss plans WILLIAM H. DAVIS
for the earning year. After Mak- TO SUCCEED VINSON
tion Monday. officers will be elected
apd plans for a party for the new
Members made.
PLANES DROP BOMBS
ON TWO SWISS CITIES
Bern, -Foreign planes bombed
the suburbs of Zurich. Switzerland's
biggest city. and Basel at the fron-
taer todaY. Anierican bombers at-
taeked In near-by southwest Ger-
many todaY.
.Twenty-five bomb craters were
counted in the Basel freight yards
warehouses Were wrecked, and a
crashing tnomber started numerous
fires.
Several Persons were injured in
Baari and in Zurich, where the sub-
urban Agricultural School was
wreaked
When row want to read the news
dati7 rtad tt in tne Deily Leeder
Washington, -The White House
announced today that President
Roosevelt a appointing William H.
Davis. chairman of the War Labor
Board to succeed Fred M. Vinsor.
as economic stabilization directo
r.
Vinson has been named' federal
loan administrator. taking the po
si-
tion formerly held by Jesse Jo
nes
before President Romievelt ous
ted
Jones to make way for Henry 
Wal-
lace as secretary of cornmerce
The White House also announced
selection of George W Taylor, vi?e-
chairman of the War Labor Boa
rd
to sueceed Davis
As econarnIc stabilization d
irec-
tor Davis will be responsible al
 a
sense for some of the same sort
 af
problems with which he has dealt
exclusively as War Labor Board
chairman-problems of trying 
to
keep a balanced relationsh
ip be-
twoeil witarg and prices
Denver, -Few of the Japanese,
leaving war relocation centers are
returning to the Pacific coast, H.
Rex Lee. chief of the WRA reloca-
tion dieleion in Wa-shington. dia-
closed Mari after a nationwide
survey.
Of the 28.541 Japanese who had
reported their resettlement. only
1,495 were in California, Oregon and
Washington on Feb. 1. the survey
showed. Only 1.938 of the 60,397
Japanese remaining in the eight,
centers had definite plans to return ,
to the Pacific slope.
If the trend continues, WRA offal
eats said, the west coast will hairei
a. postwar Japanese population I
numbered in the low thousands,
compared with the 110.000 living
there Detc. 7. 1941.
Illinois has attracted 7,900 of the
resettlers. more than twice as many
as any other state. South Carolina
is the only state in which there
have been no resettlements.
Most of the Japanese are estab-
lishing homes in the vicinity of
large cities. with Chicago, Cleveland
and Cincinnati especially favored.
Rural families. particularly those
which own land. constitute the
bulk of those planniag to renew
coast residence. Few eity families
luive shown faterest in returning
Not all Japanese. the WRA says,
art eligible to return to the Pacific
stares The Army has hRrred
ailaseee ••••••• •
1
undisclosed number from coastal
areas. and others are not free to
leave WRA supervision. The relo-
cation centers will be closed this
year, and those who are not per-
mitted to resettle probably will be
traruaerred to the segregation camp
at Tule Lake. Calif.
The V.'RA census showed the gredi-
ent Japanese population of the
United States. including, those Iti
the armed forces. approximates
133.000. The eight relocation Willie%
and the Tule Lake carnp have *bent
79,000 Inhabitants, and *lineal Or,
have left the centers. The reinstat-
ing 17.000 are Japanese who Mee
living outside the Pacific coax' mili-
tary zone on Pearl Harbor day gird
who were not affected by the WRA
program.
Whereabouts of approxlmataar
4.500 of the Japanerse wit° have lett
the centers are . not d!fln:tely
known Of the 513,006 who have re_
settled, 28,MI reported voluntarily
The Ariny has more than 2,000 oth-
ers. and another ZOOG are on hl-
definite leave from centers.
Births at the eight centers, at
Tule Lake and at tile Jerome, Ark..
center, which has been cleaed,
taled 4,837 through January, there
were 1.375 deaths.
State-by-state resettlement tte•
ures for the 28,541 Japanese renfirt-
ing through Feb I include tette
tuckv. 19. rine Tennessee. yit
a
illi\et it: TWOruk 
Ftt1ton Daily Leader
Daily Since 1898.
Mrs. J. H. Mos. s - Publisher
Martha Moore   Editor
Puntidied Every Afternoon Except
elopite„ya and lioliditY3 at 400
Main Street, Fulton, Ky.
Entered at the leultoo, Kentucky,
Post*Ince as niall Matter of the
aeccind class, June. 1898, under Act
of Cougress of Marsh 1. BM.
lial..0,iption Rates:
One Year by Carrier $4.00
One Year by Mall 41100
(U sent to addresses in Fulton
Couuty, Countiea adjelning Ful-




When attention is called to any er-
ror Whk.h may appeer in the news




More than ten years ago Guetav
Cassel. of Sweden, one of the world's
moan distinguished econumists.
errOte:
lithe leadership of th,e State in
econOMic affairs which advocates
of Manned economy want to es-
tablish is, as we have seen. neces-
sarily connected with a bewilder-
ing mass of governmental interfer-
ences of a steadily cumulative na-
ture. The arbitrariness, the mis-
take:: and the inevitable contradic-
tions of such paey, will, as dallY
experience shows, only strengthen
the ciemand for a more rational
coordination of the different mea-
SUreS and. therefore, for unified
leadership. For this reason planned
economy will always tend to de-
velop into dictatorship.
''The -existence of some sort of
parliament is no guarantee amenst
*tined economy being developed
ttrio dictatorahip. For this reason
Rianned economy Will always tend ,
tle native bodies are unable to ful-
ifil all the multitudinous functions
.L1;1411.10044 eaonoinic teaDessehos
Without becoming more ahfl more
invoived ln the struggle between
rULTON DAILY LEADER- --
 seemmemeisee 
18 YEARS AGO NIL Zion News
(Marsh S. lir/ (Mrs. Charles R. Gardineei
Charles Fail. passed away yes- i Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
--
terday at the home of his parents Gueta Rhodes slid Mrs. Ben Gardi-
oo West street alter a short ilines.s. ner Idre. Gardiner's 59th birth-
/1e was only sevent&n. ' day were: Mr. Mse. Rupert
Mrs. Tnoinas McHenry of maeon, Gardiner and children. Wily and
Miss., arrived last night to be the Betty, Collie Gardever, Mr. and
guest of Mrs. Walter Willingham I Mrs. Oeoige Gereiner. hir. and Mrs.
on Third. street. iCharles R. Gare.iier, Mr. end Mrs
Idias Mildred Graham low return- ' W' 
L. Best. ant: Mrs. James Kiln-
ed. to .ser euties, in Lainbuth Col- li bel' and 
Carolyn.
lege, Jackson, after is.siting home I, Mrs. Buford 0'11 and ,Brenda
folks fur a few days. • Joyce are visitleg Mrs. R. L. Meek
Jahn EJward, son of Mr. And and, son, Bobby Ray in 
Jackson.
Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gardiner re-
turned Mond. after v siting the!'
son. Pvt. Hs sid R. Gardiner at
Fort licCiell. n. Ala.
Geraldine -Olson vis'ted Betty
Jane Cooley Sunday.
-Mr. and Mrs. George Gardiner
visited Mr. ard Mrs. Ftsbert Gardi -
ner and Mrs. Caine Gardiner Sue-
day night.
/Ars. Ernest Willey is reported im-
wolfing after a few days illneas,
at their home in Riceville
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson spent
yesterday with his sister, Mrs. D.
B. Velentine, on McConnell Road.
Mrs. A. B. Cowell has returned
from a_ visit, to Mrs. T. N. Rucker
Route .5.
Now Is a good tune vu renew your





FOUR-5 room hohses with city
water and lights, Just out of cor-
poration. Small down payment,
balance like paying rent. Will sell
on contract and finance them my
self.
Something good, 5 rooms and
full bath, hot and cold water. 19
bearing fruit trees. T. V. A. cur-
rent. 21/2 miles trom town. Small
barn, brooder house, garage and
well shed. Six acres of ground for
$3,500 if sold at once.
5 room house, full bath, near
South Fulton School, large lot,
garage, chicken hoture. 'this is a
good buy for $3,500.
6 rooms and bath, 4811 Park
Avenue. Lot 185?85. This place is
well located and San be bought for
52,750.
Lits.ve a nice brick tante East
Fulton. 6 ooms, tile bath, hard-
, wood floors, nice large basement.
competing interests, with the con.;
Mquence of a moral decay ending ,
in party-if not individual-cor-
ruption. Examples of such a de-
grading development are indeed in .
many countriee accumulating at
such a speed as - must fill every ,
honorable citizen with the gravest
apprehenalons as to the future of
the representative system. But
apart from that, this system can-
not possibly be preserved, if parlia-
ments are constantly overworked by ;
having to consider an infinite mass
of the most intricate questions re-
/ lating to private economy. The
parliautentary system can be say-
c‘d only be wise and deliberate re-
striction of the functions of par-
liaments.
"Economic dictatcrship is much
more dangerous than people be-
lieve. Once authoritative control
lute been establLshed it will not al-
ways be possible to limit it to the
economic domain. If we allow eco-
nomic freedom 'and self-reliance to
be destroyed, the powers stancllng
fOr liberty will have lost so much
in etrength that they will not be
able to offer any effective res's-
Lance against a progressive ex-
tension of such destruction t,o con-
stitutional and public life generally.
And if this resistance is gradually
given up-perhaps without people
ever realizing what is actually go-
ing on -auch fundamental values
pereonal liberty, freedom of
thought and speech and iodepend-
ence of science are exposed (A)
taint lt danger. What stands to be
bait nothlrig less than the whole
of, that civilization that we have
Inherited from generations which
onee fought hard to lay its funda-
Vane and even gave their life for
it. -Dyersbtrg Gazette.
3,31111 POUNDS OF SHELLS
PARACHUTED TO MARINES
7th A. A. F. base in the Marianas,
s-Tern C-47 converted airliners
dropped 3.300 pounds of mortar
shells by parapack to Marines on
Iwu Jima todass in the largest- de-
livery of that kind yet made by
troop carrier planes in the central
Pacific.
The Japanese attempted unsuc-
cessfully to interfere with the de-
livery by keeping the landing strip
under fire, said Lt. Peter Book. of
Perth Amboy, N. J.. navigator of the
first plene over.
Nov; is a gooc vane to renew your
Daily Leader today. don't wait un-
til isrmorrmv.
Hot air beat. It you want some-
thing good, Pita viill please you.
5 room house with lights and
running water, juin out of corpora-
tion. 3 aores of ground, nice or-
chard, for $3,000.
1
4-room house with toilet and
bath on large lot 100x206, nice on
inside with sanded floors. 303 Oak
street Only $2,250..
FARMS FOR SALE
40 acre farm, 7 miles went on
State Line road. The Herbert Hardy
place. New, large stock barn, deep
well, Cumberland phone. good
liouse, plenty of out buildings, all
sowed down. Posession in 30 days.
$4.250.
34 3-4 acres, 1 1-2 miles of Fut-
ton, 5 room house with lights and
water on gravel road. For $4,750.
1-20 acre tract and 1-23 acre
tract of land 1 mile out on Martin
Highway. Buy this now so that you
may build your self a suburban
home after the duration.
8 acres, 4 room house, TVA lights,
deep well with electric motor, good
3 stall stock barn, hen house and
well shed, 3 miles Northeast of
Union City, 7 miles of Fultor. on
gravel road. Can be bought for
$2,000.00.
120 acres 5 miles west on the
State Line road. 2 sets of houses,
nice orchard, deep well good land
arid under good fence for $83.33 1-3
per acre.
19414 acres, 3V2 miles west of Ful-
ton. Nice country home with lights,
water and bath. New 4-room ten-
ant house, 2 big barns, 2 chicken
houses and brooder house. Land in
high state of cultivation. This IS
something good.
85 acres of real good !and under
hug fence, 7 room house practcally
new with lights and water hi
house nice large stock barn, nice
dairy barn. If you ase looking for
something good you will buy this.
781/2 acres with nice 5 room
house, deep well, 40 acres of good
bottom land. If sold at once, can
be bought for $75 pe racre. 2 chick-
en houses, brooder house, small
orchard, 30x40 stock barn.
180 acres, 3 miles east of Martin.
Good land under good fence, 6
room house with lights and on gra-
vel road, plenty of outbuildings.
deep well. This is a good buy for
$70 per acre. 1/2 of it can te Man-
'red.
Mrs. EdVai House end son visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Buie last week.
J. E. Sattrrlield visited Bobby
Rhodes Susie r y.
Mrs. Cora 'Ticks is mproving af - Highest Prices Paid
ter suffering from a Is.'oker. should- •
er.
farm. This farm has had 4 tons of
ing your needs and ask for price ChaQ . Burrow lime to liacsacre. This is the best, farm anywhere. in this territory for
2' 1 acres of ground. mile out of
Real Estate & Public corporation on good road. Nice
place to build a home.Auctioneer
Office over City National
Bank-Phone 61
cuseisitIsIED SATES
One Insertion ets r„ word DO OU WANT your children
properl cared fur, while you work?
See lira Barry Richards 125 Church
street. Adv. 51-61
FOR SALE: My home on corner
of Maiden and 'Maple. Clyde wooda.
Phone 201 or 526-W after 6 p. en.
I NOTICE aff wsit coal Adv. 55-8t.
to &drama
':-+++44-1.4.4-1-1-+-1-oo++++-: 
• (CLASSIFIED AD4'1111 positive-
ly NOT be takes wee the tele-
phone. These ads efil CASH and
must be brought to the ark.%)
FULTON, KEN'I'UCKY FULTON. KENTUCKY, FRIDAY AFTERNOON 9 1945,





Six Insertions A eta. pOr-Vpora
Initials, Tel Amid Number,
Counted as Word&
Mrs. Hate' Wells of Detroit has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Leon-
ard Wilson and other relatives in
Water Valley and Pilot Oak.
Robert Rebbey has been sick with
a cold this week.
RED CROSS FUND
(Continued from Page 1)
Mrs. Mattie Or egg 
'Tommy Maddox 
Joe Bennett. Jr., 
Miss Josephine BredY 
bass Maurine Ketchum _
Joe Cochran 
R. 1(4 Kirkland, ,Iewler
Mrs. Larry Beadles 
R. M. Herrin 
Arch Huddleaten 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. MtirPhY
Mildred Cook 
Glenda Bone 










35.00 On Construction Of a
10.00
1.00 'ROCKET POWDER ptANr










E. I. DuPONTDE NEMOURS
& CO., Inc.
AT THE
LOST: A Parker pen voth liar-
bare Rose Colley on it. If found re-
turn to Mrs. Colley at P. H. Weaks
for reward. Adv. 57-it.
PUBL,C SALE to be held. Thurs-
day, March 15, 1045, at the /3abe
Rankin Home, 508 Park Avenue. be-
ginning at 2 o'c'ock. the following
described preperty: My entire
household and kitchen furniture.
Babe Rankin. Charles W. Burrow,
Auctioneer. Adv. 58-8t.
1.00 {
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Conley __ 5.00
20.00 Work week 54 blurs, time and one '





B. B. Stepiseneon 
Dr. R. V. Putnam 
her and DonaldStokes
Cash , 
Mrs. Dorothy Edwards 
J. D. DaVls 
City Coal Company 
Coffee Shop 
Datha Ruddle 
Mrs. Harold Thomas 
INDIANA ORDNANCE
um. When in Mayfield drop in to
see us. WILKERSON ISADIO, Paris








Fulton Bld and Loan Ass'n.,_ 75.00
Mrs. J. W. Gordon .  1.00
Mrs. D. C. L'ison 1.00
Martha Smith  10.00
Chester Murrell  5.00
John E. Bard  3.00
Clrace Cavender  1.00
George L. Alley  '2.00
L. F. Brown  1.00
K. P. Dalton  10.00
H. H. Bugg  25.00
Luther Weaver __ _ 1.00
R. D. Furgeson  1.00
G. W. Bugg  2.00
Warren Jewelry Co.  5.00
Graham Fur. Co 8s Ex. Go. - - 100 On
Tom Kennedy  __ 1.00
Irby Fashion Shop 






Ky. Hardware Co.  •"••
R. L. Crockett 
Troy Churchwell 
Usona Hotel
J. E. Campbell 
-:'-harles Burgess 
.7. D. Golden 
J. T. Harwood 
Fulton Fur. & Electric Co. _
Chas. Gregory 
Betty Bowles 
M. E. Ethridge 




























Gas - Oil - Greasing
Battery Charging





&Wings Street at Valley
lAta1.4119ayalaaftera.
• Tr ili1W9 adyanced.
Room and board available on Pro-
ject Bite for employees only.
Company represaitative will inter-
view uul hire
EACH WkiDlIESDAle AT:
; WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION




CURTAINS Washed and Stretch-.
ed-50c a pa.r. Phone 496. 48-'1'.
WANTED: Hihusekeeper and yard
man to live on immise.s. References
wanted. Phone Adv. 48-tf.
FOS SENT




SO Died lisiping Machines
- - - - - -
Have Tsar draing Machine
Rtgaired
-- ---
We Rave a Few Rebuilt
sewing Machines for Sale
- -
Write or mai-





Asthma Aggravating isn't it? Why
let it dominate your health? Free
Consultation. Donor Whtner 413
Bo. 2nd. street Union City, Tennes-
see. Adv. 54-8t.
TURN SPARE Mae into dollars
selling Maisonette greases. For sales
outfit write, Earl Carr. 818 Covert
Ave., Evansvine." Adv. 48-28t.
HOUSE AND tor TO BE SOLD
AT PUBLIC AUCTION Monday.
March 12, at 10 a, m. What is
known as the Mrs. Tine Davis.
house at 305 Fifth street, Fulton,
Kentucky. Sale will be held rain
or shine -- FLOYD McbilLLIN,
Administrator. Cherie. TV: Burm",
Auctioneer. 54-6t
_ _ _ _ 
WANTED: A mart on farm to tend
stock, yard and garden. Phone
1p9i- R. Adv. 53-61
-
SHELTLAND copT for
sale. Can be seen ar rred sawyer's
Barn in Highlands or ate Rev. A
Parker at Sawyer's Market. Adv
54-6t
RADIO tubes, pa rig. supplies
many types radio tubes. Have sab-
%mute for practlealli nil t''he'S
1
HOUSES FOR SALE
Good 6 room house on Walnut
Street. House newly redecorated.
Tar tle1e Cheap.
FARMS FOR SALE
15 acre farm 2ss miles southwest
of Fulton on good road. Extra good
hind. Good 3 room hoUse. Good
barn Well fenced
50 acre (arm, 3 miles northwest
of Fulton, 1/2 mile off Hickman
highway. Good house. good barn,
. Th
'place is really worth Vse money.
al barns. Well fenced. Land ex-
, w
tra good. This farm is really worth
DIA51OND FOUND IN HEEL the money.
ring was found nearly four months
later, embedded the rubber
of lier niece's shoe.
80 acre (arm, 8 miles ea_st of Ful-
ton. Good house, good fencer and
good land, 2 barns. This plase 16
tor ale cheap.
Farm 51ta acres. 4 miles north of
Fulton, just off Clinton highway.
Oood house, good barn, good land
'good well. This is really a good bus
rale.
60 acre farm, 2 mlles east oi
Fulton. Eextra good fences. Goad
barn, good house, with lights.
I 85 acres on Union City High-
way. One mile out of Fulton. Good
house. Good barn. Good Fences
Electric Lights. This is a real nice
country home for someone.
Xi ston's Store Good house t o Good fences. Good barn, fair 
house.
101 1'2 acres, 5 miies from Fulton.73 acre term, one mile South of
Land is extra good state of cultiva-
tion. Price right.
which Mrs. Eric Reed lost from her 
Land extra goad. Well fenced. Good
107 acre farm, new brick houseHolyoke, Mass., -A diamond
barn on Fulton-Union City if h-
LEGS,
*nal Jo. iNewriffore
The Emmert Itimrom Co.
Amokca's Outstar ,rtgArtdic.al Limb
Manufactory -Establish:ad 1910
540 5a Sayak St - LaaaaKe. Ky
1 Farm, 43 1-2 acres, 1 mile
p,mviztilesdrrir.  
northwest of Water Valley. Godo
hoose. gooci fences and lair barn.
criltnson an 3 T as arm is or e P.
Farm, 5 miles northwest of
ton, V. mile off Hickman Highway.
170 acres. 2 good houses, 2 good
barns, good well, well fenced. Lane
extra good.
88 acre farm. Electric lights, wa- . . . . .
ter, good land and good fences. 3 .
BUY 1111;M PROM 
•
nilles from Fulton on Hickman . 
DIAMONDS
Highway. This is a real buy. • ANDREWS JEWELRY'CO. •0
• 2211 March 1114005 •
150 acre farm, 3 miles southeast s . Fulton, Ky. a
11111111111111111111.0. of Fulton. Two good houses. 4 ... . • • • •
good barns. Hog fence ad over the
II acres, 5 miles southeast of
Men. Good brick hrese. Weil




That is sure a luek number to
many a housewife in Polka
and surrounding County. We
do "seven" different kinds of
washings. Give as Gui-










interest to the news
. . . through coler
and lino
•
TERM NI MATES TER IFS
Four Out of Five Buildings Are Infested With Termites!
Although apparently in perfect condition, termites may be secret-
ly iMaiding your property. Why take a chance? Ask your TERM-
MINIX dealer for a tree inspection. Expertly trained TER51/NIX
ilisPectors will gladly check your property and give you without
(lost or obligation a reliable report on the extent of termite dam-
age. Call today.
PIERCECEQUIN LUMBER COMPANY
FULTON, KENTUCKY PHONE 33.
Aideorised Representative of Ohio Valley Terminix Corp.
LOUIS DEY . . . Art Director of The
Courier-) ournal and the Sunday Roto
Magazine, has been the instrument of
change and improvement in your news-
paper's appearance. Throughout the past
twenty-two years, his T-square has slipped
across the pages, introducing magazine
make-up to feature and editorial lay-outs
. . . vital color to the Roto Magazine.
A native Kentuckian, Louis studied under
the famed Paul Plaschke and entered the
newspaper field to move from one depart-
ment to another, leaving organised art in
his wake. The bugle blew for him in 1942,
soon after he and Cary Robertson had
launched the new Roto Magazine. Under
Army orders for men over 38, Dey 'was
released after basic training with the
infantry at Camp Wheeler, Ga., and
further service at Ft. Loma.
Louis says tne army gave him a new
interest in food. so that upon his return
to the newspapers, he renewed his collet).
oration with Cissy Gregg, Food Consultant,
and Harold Davis. color photographer,
developing food pages tinted to the needs
of war living. Today the Roto Magazine
prints more full color food pictures titan
an7 other magazine in the country.
A man of great charm anti appeal, it is
impossible to explain how lie has manard
to eecapc the bonds of matrimony. His
bobby is photographing the babies of hismarried friends.
News and features accentuated by the finest art work
DAILY and SUNDAY In
Silt (tenuity 4ournal
Reed in 140,211 Homes Daily. . 226,206 Homes on Sunday
•
FULTON, KEhTUCKY. FRIDAY AF'TERNOON. MARCH 9. 1945. FULTON 




SOCiAL and PERSONALornai PRONE 30 — ELIZABETH WITTY — ROAM: PHONE 928
Will appreciate personals or other
news you might have. Call 30 in the




Mri. Tucker Brown entertained
lite Thursday night bridge club,
last night. lit her home, in the
Highland& Three taiales were ar-
ranged for the players, Mrs. A. B.
Rolik;rts and Mrs. Buren Rogers
were visitors to the club.
At the close Of Ole MOW WM
Bessie Jones W.JI bigh ewer ler
the club membeen, Aire BONO
from Beaumont. Texas. 'after
three months visit, with h?r son,
Jack Morris, who was in a serious
accident. Jack is, at his home now
and is doing fine.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Moss Pugh of Route
1 announce the birth of a 8 1-4
pound Aon, born this morning at
4 o'clock at the Fulton Malaita'.
BUZ SAWYER
cAHE TRAIN STARTS. AT THE
u WINDOW, A BLURRED
IMAGE SEEN THRU TEARS...
THEN HE IS GONV




THAT CAN'T BE SAID-ARMS CUM* 
DESM-
ATELY TO LOVED oNe6 YOU CANNOT ReAlt TO LOSE.tacc2cono
,hirommr 
1 - !
visitors high anal Mies Mary Axt--.11111111atittni glogig spat+, ',1r. mad noon, at her home on Edtl
ings, Midyett last Nett. and tamily. Mr. anti Mrs.. Erwa:
derson won the Mingo prise. Re- 1411. F. D. Bright of Nashville, street. There were two tables ol !lisrd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamptoli
freehments ta/ chili and cold drinks l osass a ender %Wee enjoyed dur- members and one visitor, Mrs. Rob, Mrs. David Seidner of Unto': City Brown, Mrs. A.,B. Briwde
r and the
were servos. ;Ina the ormuus. The guests were Fowlkes. ' WAS the guest of Mr. and bars. C. honor guest. 
Several called du.ing
1 bffr• end Mrs. L. O. Bradford, Mr. and At the end of the genies, Mrs. Don ! A. Boyd Yesterday at their 
home • the evening.
RETURNS MOM TEXAS 
!Mrs. nag Jolley, Mrs. Basil Beruggs, Hill had high wore and was given , on Fourth street. I The 
second quarterl,v conference
Mrs. Rule Morris has returnecC Mrl. 64:101 messehaill. laid Mr. and
..  Mrs. aright.
es11111111111111111111.11110111
s
WM. - - - - - - By Rov Crane
(e0METIMES THERE ARE THOSE
V WHO COULD NOT FACE TIE
GOOD-DYES AT THE STATION.
THEY WAIT, FORLORN, AT LIFE'S
CROSSROADS-THEY WEEP ALONE;COMPLIMENTS VISITORS
r Mr. soil Mac J. Fog entertain-
ed, a fee/ ukrep hinds, last night




TIte Crutchlield Homemakers will
meet March 111, with Mre. Paul Wil-
liams. 10:30 a. tri Tha lesson will
Y and SATURDAY b
e up "Butataig flatainnent."
• • • • IS= to—b0 a— very interestirig
a RIO HITS 
e nd all Members should be
• • • • • • liniment arid Visitors are welcome.
FRIDAY and 114,111110,
f iiErkl 1U. fith,CH1
Chapter No. 12 — 13011LIN JACK
!Mr. and Mrs. Eurard McAlister the Latter's sister. Mrs. lone Alex -
Mrs. Frank Beadles entertained were 
neea-end ghats of Mr: and onder near Rives.
her bridge club yesterday after- Mrs. 
Richard Maley. ' Pete Jackson passed away last
noon at her home, on Third street., Joan leccialldian spent the 'week. Funeral ser
vices were helti
Bouquets of Jonquils added a eol- week-end 
vine bie -arandparanis,
orful note to- the i'Ooms. Six tables; Mr. and 
Mrs. IAN grown. 
Friday at Union Church with burial
at Greenlee. The conununity ex-
were arranged for the club mem- -; bk-Suld Mrs. Otis Domani were . tends sympathy to the 
family.
bers and visitors for their games guests of 11r. IN Mrs. Jahn Dawes, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pewitt re,-
of bridge. : from ilt. Cara* Church SundeY-. 'ceived a letter Mon
day from their
MDS. ErtWAhUS IJOSTEss 
The St. Patrick motif was carried! Mrs. Robert Mita Nut the iiiis-; son, Harold, qf bein
g wounded by
TO RRIDGE CLUB ou
t in the tallies. Mrs. Hendon ; fortune of s
lipping in her back flak and ls ,n the haspital. They
Mrs. Howarc Edwards was hos- Wrigh
t won high club prize, Mrs.tIrard-likst Thliellky and su.staining, received word from 
the ward De-
tem, to her hi:11;e club, last night, 
Leslie Weaks Jecond high, Mrs. J.' a broken 
leg. .,...11.• was taken tz a pertinent yesterday. Their many
D Hales low, Mrs. William McDade! MaYfield If04111181 and is now at Mende regret to 
hear the news
at her home, on Carr street. Tvio '
tables of members and one visitor. 
wan visitors high. ; home. but wish for him a
 speedy recovery'.
Out of town vuiltors were Mrs.; Aat MurpheY of Las Angeles. ,
,
Mrs. E. 8. Weaver, of Scottsville,
Harold Owen. Mrs. Joe Beadles, Jr., , visiting his brother. Harry 
Murphey!
The sphere photometel measures
and Mrs. E. S. Weaver. They were ' -!iicl Mrs. Murphey. 
West Stateto
he light given off by electric bulbs.
given auests gilts. After the genies. Line. the intensity of photoflash lamps.
14ea. Ileadlai served a salad plate. i Mrs. Henry A/exander of Crest-.!and candlenower. It has been used
; wood spent Tbeeday with Mr. and;;in establishing uniform standards
:Mrs. Harry Murphey. , of lamp performance.
Ky., enjoyed the evening of bridge.
Mrs. Frank Beadles had high
At the conclusion of .the gas=
and Mrs. Byron Blagg low. 34re.
Edwards served a salad plate.
ART DEPARTMENT
MEETING POSTPONED •
The Art Department meeting
scheduled for Saturday. March 10,
has been postponed (indefinitely.
Announcement will be made in this
paper before the, next meeting.
MRS. MADDOX HOSTESS
TO BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. C. L. Maddox was hosteas to






COFFEE and SOFT D
Curb Service
Open Every Night and Sundays
CITY CASTLE
HOPWOOD, Owner.
East State Line — Fulton, Ky.
defense stamps. The hostess serv- will convene In an all 
day service
eci light refreshments. Palestine News Saturday at the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bard and Mrs
AIRS. BEADLES ENTERTAINS A. M. Browder spe





The reckoning: You can ob-
tain complete automobile cov-
erage before an accident if you
you cial up right 110%. Don't





Phone No. 5 Lake Street
n1
  and Mrs. Leaf& Thompson visited;
' Mr. and Haw Roy Bard 4nd:
I PERSONALS Eugene. mrs. a. Nt. Browder, klr.!-
',WMPA....
Juhan Bard Sunday evening in thet
INCOMB TAX blanks filled out
home of Mr. and Mrs. Erw:n Bard.
at Atkins Inaurance Agency, Hours
4 to 0 p. All-day Saturdays. W. 
Mrs. Berry al Arlington spent tile'
L. Holland. Adv. 28--tf. 
week-end withlir7 and Mrs. Homer
Weit therspoon.
Mr. and Mal Roy Bard gave aMr. and ars. F. D. Bright have
returned to their home in Nashville, fish suPPer 1144heir 
home Monday
night honor* Julian Bard. %el!
after several day* visit to Mr. and
J. E. Fail at thcr home etopp
ed throw -
Vim street. here surouts 
Soutls Carotin.
Those present: Mr. and Mrs. Louie .
Mrs. Henry Alixander has reteer,_ Bard. M
r. 4nd Mrs. John E. Bard
ed to her home in Crestwood, Kr. umallimmum
e"er visiting friends and relatives
here. Call-135
Sall'e Cavender spent Fred RobersonThursday and Friday, shopping in
town —f Or—
Mrs. Cora Melton has returned to G'roceries - Meats
her home in Mayfield after a few
days visit with Mrs. Charlotte —We Deliver—
Smith and J. E. Melton on Arch Eit.
Mrs. Herbert Vickland son Phillip
1 1„,ee and daughter, Mrs. Herbert
!Slag of Senatobia. M ss., were








319 Walnut Street — Fullos, KY•
guests of Mrs. Coy Midyett. Thurs- _11
day. enroute to Bradford and Orem-
field, Tenn.
Coastguard Colman V:ck and
wife (the former Lucile Burke,










They know that a youthful
complexion is dependent upon
health . . . and Fulton Pure




Our registered pharmacist will fill
cyuo:artepi7.scriptions quickly and ac-
Y on can be sure of first quality drug
suPPlies, well-informed awl c o n r-
teous service in our store.
—SPECIALS—
NAIL FILES  20c to 50c
TWEEZERS  50e
CHAMOIS  81.(K) to $1.50
TRUSSES  $3.00 to $15.00
LIGHT GLOBES  10e to 35c
THERMOS BOWLES  81.25
METAL LUNCH KITS  81.75
NEW OWL DRUG STORE
Lake Street — Phone — Fulton. Kentucky
ire fill any Doctor's Prescription






Fulton, Kentucky, February 20, 19.15
Time Fulton to Hickman 45 Minutes
FULTON CAYCE HICKMAN
Leave 7:N A. Leave 7:23 A. M. Leave 8:110 A. M.
10:00 A. M. 10:25 .A. M. 11:00 A. M.
3:N P. N. s 3:1M P. M. 4:N P. M.
-WNW Nitirdays—U,nd Sunditys onty
FULTON
Leave 18:00 A. M.
8:30 P. M.
Leave le:35 A. M.
8:55 P. M.
CAYCE HICKMAN
Leave 11:110 L It
r.
Fulton — Dukedom - Lynnvale Tri-City - Murray
Schedule
Thus Felten to Murray 1 Hour and 40 Minutes
FITTON DUKEDOM MURRAY
Leave 5:01I P. Nt Leave 5:30 A. 1K. Leave CU P. M.
Arrive 8:00 P. M. Ar. Fulton 8:45 A. M. Arrive 8:25 P. M.
Connections at Murray for Paris, Clarksville, Hopkinsville, Prince-





Corner Carr and Third Street
"There scam ass phi "ganglia
scho lived in a shoe . .
BUT THArS NOT THE
HOME FOR YOLT
YOU waiit a home to he proud of, onc that
looks new and modern inside and out. HU,
U today with ottr cab), horne loan plan.
COHS///1 Us Today!










Phone 5 - 406 Lake Street
Residence Phone 284
60 acres, 3 room house, tobacco
arn, good fences, the ClortIon Rose.
'lace, 142 miles -outheast tit Water
been Ittnmed.
--- --
4642 acres, 1 mile northwest of
r;hestnut Glade
chestnut Glade Im proved
521/2 acres—Impro eed--Mile west
)1 Chestnut ()lade.
70 acres--Oood 5 mom house,
tock barn, tobacco* bain, out-
Juildings. Good gravel road. Sa rich
'and creek bottom-6 miles south-
,*ast of Fulton.
55 acres, house, ttarn. fences, 1%
ailles, north East of Chestnut
'Dade high Moot hh h hinm1-2
Glade. High state of cultivation.
Pric $3,000.
-1
5 room housa cal Part AVenUt).
LOt &SIM. East fronL__ _
124 acres, • 1,2 miles South of
Austin Springs. mile Cif Belem_
; church. Citxxl house, brick siding.
113tock barn a.nd tobacco barn. 75
acres in cultivation $2,250.
8 acres, 8 room house. 1 mile out
on Union City Highway. ,
34 acres six miles east of Fulton.
Improved, high state of cultivation,
120 acres of land, 6 miles East of
Fulton on Tennessee side, half-mile
off black top. Tv.-o small houses,
barns. other outbuildings. 25 acres
limed, 25 acres in creek bottof. 40
acres of wooded land. For bargain
see Lon Pickle.
43 acres, 5 room house, barn, ed-
joining corPoration, city water and
lights. This is the old J. T. C. Col-
lins, estate.
House and lot at 909 Central
Avenue, two and a haW acres of
land. Two story, eight room bowie,
two baths, double garage, two sep-
erste apartments.
175 acres, rich bottom land, six
miles from Fulton, ne improve-
menta.
327 acres, nve and one half miles
from Fulton,  Melt creek bottom
land.
Vaccant lots different parts of
the_ city___ _
ILI U., •U 11"11.1011•••1119 •
a./
THE




\ A special representative of tbe
LAMM TAILORING 9114
of Indianapolis
win visit our store on
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MARCH 9th and 10th
with • Special Display of
New initial's and Coatings
to be
Made to Your Order
New weaves! New patterns! New colors!
Let this ICahn expert take YOUR measure
for a new suit or coat . . . to lbe made








Let us pick your cleaning
by Friday morning you can
get it by Saturday evening.
OK LAUNDRY
Sanitone Clean.ers









Sharps Mullett will tug at your hr2ri 2nd tickle your
RK0 pkiure, "Mv Pat VColf."
—and—
hinny bent in this
Jack Haley sad Jew Parker will thrill you in 'beer latest swot
, asysssr,
- comedy, "Oat Body Too Many."
SPORT TALK
• Congratulations to the schools
of Fulton and South Fulton for
putting on class tournaments this
year. Both sOlools have promoted
basketball" tournaments between
the classes of their school. and this
is the best way to create interest
in the sport and to make good
players.
• • •
• If the local schoolS are to get
asack on a championship basis in
basketball, the time to start is
when the player is in Junior High
school. Good players are made way
back in the grades, not aft,er they
get to be in the second or third
year high school.
• • •
• Both Fulton and South Fulton
have enough material to have *min-
i fling teams year after year, but the
training must begin in junior high
school, at least. These class teams
'are excellent for promoting this.
i They create interest, get the boys
used to playing the game under
pressure, give the boy valuable ex-
•
FULTON, KENTUCKY. FRIDAY AF
TERNOON. MARCH 9, re;
'must be as Much a coniniand of Goii
as it wa.s when e:.ren.
Now, ask anyone who pretends
he observes. to be keeping the Sab-
bath what day of the week. Mem-
bers of denominations gladly ad-
mit that they "keep the Sabbath."
, but by observation of their prac-
tice, we know they do not. Read
Exodus 20:10 "The Seventh Day is
theSabbath." Only one daY was
ever named Sabbath, and that is
the seventh day—Saturday. If you
want to keep the Sabbath, Jou must
keep SATURDAY.
We invite you to worship at the
McConnell Church of Christ each
LORD'S DAY. Sunday. Write Box
127, Henderson. Tenn. Adv 58-2t.
ton's first independent tearn for
several years. and at looks like 'We
have a good one. The local indep-
endents are made up of Larry Bin-
ford. David, Phelps, Buck Bushart,
Bub Covington. George Finch, Nay-
tor Burnette, Thomas Vowell, I
ward McAlister. Harry McKinney
and other stars of Fulton, South
Fulton, Central, Beelerton, etc.
• • •
• The test for the Independent
boys will come next week-end when
they participate in a tournament at
Union City. It seems that they
should have a good chalice of cop-
ping the championship in the tour-
ney, for they have already beaten
most of the participating teams
once this year.
BIBLE STUDY THOUGHTs
just as soon as we talk about the
OLD Testament's being done away,
someone is immediately up in arms
and exclaiming "You surely don't
intend to say that the Ten Com-
mandments are no longer binding."
In answer, I can only say, "Yes,
that is exactly what I mean, and I
am supported by the Bible in this
contention."
1: As pointed oUt last week, thetheory that the Ten Commandments ,
are externally binding is prevalent
in denominations. Now to indicate:
one of the grave consequences at-
tending those who hold that idea:
Let us read the fourth command-
ment as given in Exodus 20:8:
"Remember the Sabbath day to,
keep it holy." That is a direct and
perfectly clear statement. We can-
not misunderstand it. If the Ten
Commandment are binding today,1
the fourth commandment is and!
perience, and makes for champion-
ship teams in later years. These
teams give all the boys an oppor-
tunity to participate in athletics
and help in their development. It's
a fine idea to promote sports in
the lower grades, and let's keep it
up!
• • •
• Spring football will begin
Monday at Fairfield, reports Coach
J. B. Goranflo, FHS mentor. If the
equipment arrives in time. "I'd like
t,o schedule a spring game with
some team, if it could be arranged,"
added the coach. Prospects for
football next fall don't appear as
gloomy as the past few years. Last
year's team was absolutely green
and inexperienced on the start, but
by the end of the season, Coach
Goranflo had the nays going good,
and it is hoped that with the add-
ed advantage of spring practice ,
this year, the Bulldogs will have a
"better than average" season this
year.
• • •
• The Fulton Pure Milk Boys are
riding high on the waves of viotory
this season, and have a fine record
for the season so far. This is Ful-
Women of Fulton County!
WirMiiii-Meet Our Fat
Salvage Quota for March!
'M
NATION'S fat-salvage goal rot
arch is 26,550,000 lbe. To
realize that tremendous amount,
this conummity—and every other
in the nation—must fin ita quota.
Won't you go all out to hdp put
the drive over the top this month?
Remember! Your country is
depending on those used fats to help
niruakebb rni,soapsedicinforet'milibuiltaets'ryandgYncitheticvLian
use, and hundreds of other essentials.
Check your own savings by this
check list. Maybe you've been over-
looking some of Oldie sour
ces.
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Costume Suits! Boleros! Dressumkers!
1945 Easter parade is a color-bright suit parade! And here we've softly detailed
Mile snits, so feminine, so figure-flattering and wearable all thrill Spring. Come
flee the beau brummel holerao., tlressittakerg. new rape Frailties. Choose your
lioff suit for Easter beam, now!
COATS - - - - $19.95 to $24.95
L. KASNOW
1
10:
4.4
